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the nuptial day, and receiving lier from a fond fatlier's band, lie proiiiised hlis love
to one whose heart ho has broken, and whese once graceful form now bond@ with
8orrow te th ground. Give me baclc, as a man the friendg of my youthful days
'whose wrecks now lie on the wreckstrewn shore. Give me back, as a minister,
the bretbren I have meen dragged frem the pulpite which thoy adurncd, and driven
from the sweet manses where we haveclesed the happy evening with praise and
prayer, to stand, pale and haggard at a publie bar. Give me back as a pastor,
the Iambe which, I have lost; give me bier, who in the days of ber unsullied in-.
nocence, waitod on our minîetry te be told the way te heaven, and was led from
that te bell, and 'whose unbluebing forehead we now shrink te sec as t3he.prewls
threugh the streete for lier prey. Give me back the life of thie yeuth who died the
drunkard'e death-and drend hie doom-and who new, wbile his mother by the
the body rocks in epeechies agony, ie laid eut in a chamber wbere we are te weep
"dumb"l epening net the mouth. Relieve oui- fears for the chai-acter and aeuls
of someo wbe hold parley with the devil by hie ferbidden tree, and are floatîng on
the edge ef that great Gulf Stream, which eweepe ite viotim enward te meet the
meet woful ruin.-Re.Dr. Gut/irie.

0 b it 41 ry

DIED, at Granby, C. E.,, on Friday, .4ugast 3lst, the Rev. Georgre B. Rucher,
nged 54 years.

'We doeply regret te have te record the dcath of an exdelleat inember of our
niinisterial brotberhood, one whose voice was net heard in the streeti, but- who
lived and ]abeured faitbfully in bis own spbere. Rie was able tu attend the
Union meeting in June last. The following sketch of bis career is taken from
the Granby Gazette. The vacant pulpit is at present supplied by the Rev. Mr.
Goodricli, of Burlingten, Vermont:-

The deceased was bei-n in London, England, in 1812, and came te Canada at
the cge of 18. lHe made a profession of religion et an early age. In 1836 hoe
entered the Ministry as a Missienary of the Methodist body in Upper Canada.
lHe remained connected with that denomination tilt 1854, wlicn ho transferred
bis relations te the Congregationalists, and in the following year settled at Gran-
by wbere ho remained tilt his dceith.

Although Mi-. Bucber'e bealth bad been failing for some time, bise condition
did net cause bis friends immediate alarm tili about a, week hefure hie deatb,
after ivbicb tiine be sank rapidl 'y and remainei with but short intervals of con-
sciousness tili the end. Two or tbree days befere bis death, be revived for a few
moments, and gave a short address te the members of bis cburcb, of which the
hurden wzis, " Love one another." Thus his last conscious thoughts were uf pcacc
aud good ivill ameng bis charge.

111e labors bore bave been productive of much good, net only in beiîîg instru-
mental in addition of many members te, the cburcb of wbici hoe was the pastor,
but also in the promotion of cvery good objeet iu the community and neigbbor-
lîood. Education and Temperance alwaye found in lîim a zonIons and ivise sup-
porter; Christianst ef all denominations a liberal and sympathizing friend. la
his pcsition as one of the District Board of Examinera, bie won the confidence
and estecm of ail who came in contact with him. Ever zealons and fitithful te
the full extent of hie physical ability ini the performance of hie duties, hoe contend-
ed bopefïilly for several years against disease and wenkness, and actually wore
hiniself eut in the harneas. Hie cburch, deeply meurning ita loas of a living
shepherd, yet confidently rejoices that hli l receiving bis glorieus reward.

The moitai remains of the deceased were conveyed te their final resting plae
on Sunday last, followed by an immense concourse of friends, the Rov. Mr. WJat-
son, Congregatienal Minuster at Cowansville, aaaiated by the Rev. Mr. Joncs,
Church of England 1'Minister, and the Ror. Mr-. Ingall, Methodiet Minieter,
Granby, offciated in the funeral obsequies, the former prcaching a very impres-
ive sermon fromn the 32nd chapter ef Dent. 3let ver.,-"For their rock 'is net as
our rock, even oui- enemice themeelves bevigjudges.4"


